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Schwarz Concert

A Rare Treat

Not only Llhue residents, but
many from all over the island, filled
tho Tip Top theater last Friday ov
enlng, eagerly anticipating the rare
plcnsure before them. For

t
the fame

of Josef Schwarz, as an artist of
distinction had penetrated even to
this end of tho world where good
music Is a rare traat. Tho conven-

tional tfcene of the theator was cov-

ered with a profusion of yellow an!
gold hemorachalls, tho bright day
lily which was introduced to the
Islands several years ago by Mrs.
Hans Isenberg, Dellcnto blue aga- -

panthus waB intorspersed among the
great clusters of gold. It was to Mrs.
Isonborg that Kauai owes the very
unexpected privilege of hearing so
great an artist, for as her guest
Mr. Schwarz had consented to give
a concert, tho proceeds of which
should be at her disposal. Truly it
was a princely gut uom 01 oeauiy
and usefulness. The prowded house
brought in proceeds to the amount
of ?700 which, is to be shared by the
Hul Aloha and the Young women's is w hiuuuuuu ui uuuaiisi m

Association of Kauai. With nection with tho construction of the
one hair the Hawaiian laaies 01
tho Hul Aloha plan to renovate tho
Ilttlo Hawaiian church at Nawiliwin
with tho othei; tho Girl Reserves of
tho Y. W. C. A. will equip their
summor camp, a dream at last come
truo. The graclousnoss of the don
ors will long bo remembered by
many grateful beneficiaries.

Yet even moro poignantly, per
haps, will tho large audience of
Friday night recall tho magnificent
volco which poured out, unstmtou,
in wave upon wave 01 buuuu. wim
tho vory ablo and Bympatnetic as- -

slstance of Alexander Smalleus at
mo piunu, wr. ouuwurz ubbuii,
nig out. nis audience a iiuiu ui mai
with tho dignified and sonorous
"Arioso" of Handel. In tho Verdi
aria which followed, tho artist show
ed great rango and depth of foeling
which appealed to tho audience. But
It remained for 'the first selection
in English, "Dream In the Twilight"
by Richard Strauss, to bring audi
enco and artist into close sympathy.
To tho great delight of the listen
ers, this selection was repeated.
This whole group of four songs, two
by Strauss and two by Schubert, I

has mot with spontaneous entnusi- -

asm among the Honolulu reviewers
and truo it Is that they were sung
with exceptional feeling and sym
pathy. Offenbach's "Mirror Song"

technical and brilliant, was likewise
rniipileroil. ln ItH beautiful hnml tnncH I

njlctlfMllnrlv. with rrtmnlntn mill
command.

Ono should then havo been nre- -

. nnrml fnr thn lu iiilnnoo ami nnwnr
of tho urusual group of Russian songs
which rlnsoil thn nrnirrnni. nut It
seemed as If the human volco could
command no further resources. Yet
In a IliiHslnn ntmnmihnrn tho emit
volume of Bound and foeling seemed
cnmnlntalv nt homo. Tho Hnnnnil.
"Over tho Stnnnn" hv flrntrhnnl.
noif. soomed ucrfectlv suited to tho
slntrnr's resonance anil nnwor. The
final selection. "The Flea." bv' Mous- -

sorgskl, was essentially dramatic
and afforded tho artist an unoxecel
led opportunity to display his un
usual ability as an actor rollicking
at first with a gay laugh, then grad
ually growing more and more sin
Ister nnd bitter, until tho final
laugh becamo a sncor.

It was truly a gorgeous program.
Its crowning glory, however, re
mains yet to bo mentioned. For
somo timo tho artist merely felt
about the soul of his audience
doubting n Ilttlo perhaps, whether
It worn a soul tn which ho pnnhl
speak. Gradually, tho appreciation
oi his listeners became unmistako
able, until a vory storm of applause
greoiou mo ond ot tho program.
Nor would it bo stilled before tho
accompanist announced the first en-
core, the prologue from Pagliaccj.
Kvcry wish was fulfilled ln Its beau
tlful Interpretation, artistic In its
roprossed emotion, yet so gloriously
swelling forth at tho end, exhibiting
astounding flexibility of volco and
tone. Hugo applauso greeted this
selection wnicn perhaps during the
wnoio wonueriui evening was tho
favorite. Nothing daunted, tho ap- -

plauso contlnuod. And when Mrs.
Schwarz, tho artist's wife, was
seen to beckon to hor husband to
return lor a second oncoro, dolight
knew no bounds. Tho audionco wa3
captured, fatatoly, tall, with. Iron gray
hair, mobile, expressive featuros,
and of majestic stago presence, tho
beloved artist, captivated In turn by

,uio spontaniety ot his listenors, ap- -

peared yet again. Each scorned to
play up to tho other with increasing
delight. And the Joy was unfeigned.

' when, with lavish hand, tho singerj iiung out nrsi ono operntlc seloction
and then another, Pagllacci, La Fa- -

vorita, Hamlet. These princely gifts
Boomed too good to bo truo. Flow--

ers had boon rfhowored upon tho
singer uy girl ushers, a huge lol of
roses from tho Hul Aloha, and nn- -

other loi and flowors hurried down
tho long alslo by young Qiii Resorv- -

es who had charge of tho ushering.
And so at last thero was mutual
understanding and appreciation, A
great artist had sung himself into
tho lionrts of his hearers, oven as
Rachmaninoff had written for him:
"I am no prophet I spoak to hearts
with songs, and wako tho spark of
God in them."

KAPAA NOTES

...... Cnrlo!, ,. sMon anu
general store closed it doors Inst
week, the general business depres
sion being apparently the cause.
The principal creditors are Theo. H.
Davios & Co., of Honolulu anil s.
M. Tomas Co., of Kllauea.

Kauluna Knauwul and Miss Daisy
Contrades, well known locally were
married at Anahola on Saturday af-

ternoon. Mr. Kanuwai is a member
of tho local police department.

Kdrtlo Fcrnandes and his fun mak
ers, side shows, etc., were here for
four days last week, nnd despite the
alleged hard times, departed appar- -

ontly at tho long end of tho game.

For tho first tlmo for more than a
year, Antone Fernandez, local mov- -

'o man, watched the crowd with a
BmUo jMt Sun,,ny Tho theator wa8
nli noariy cvory scnt being taken

before tho performance started to
see that much advertised feature,
"The Sheik."

Albert Bush, homesteader, until
recently with tho Ahukinl Railway
& Terminal Co., 1ms Joined the staff
of Coney & Morris, contractors, and

new Hanalei government wharf,
B. Y. Lee. nronrictor of Yuen Keo

Chop Suoy houso, Is so enthusiastic
over the succoss of the Malices,
that he not only treated them to a
special dinner on Monday evening
for their victory over Makaweli last
Sunday, but he has promised that
if the Makees make it threo straight
this year, ho Is going to outdo his
former efforts, and give the team
ni,ntho'r rhinesn iiinnnr. better th.
tllQ flrst ln regUlar Canton style,
lf you know wnnt that means, Three
championships In three years is
ami,lg rather high, but tho boys
all feoi that thoy can do It.

IMPORTANT MEETING
OF COMMERCE CHAMBER

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

The Kauai Chamber, of Commerce
will hold an Important special meet
ing on Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
In tho Llhuo court houso. Tho meet
Ing Id called to consider Governor
FarrlngJ.on'8 proposal that Congress
,rnfr thn ,nr,nl nulillr. utilities
from tho Interstate Commorco Com

mission to tho Public Utility Com
mission of Hawaii. This Is a nues
tion that effects every resident or
the island and n big attendance is
exuected.

Other matters of Importance will
be brought up. Tho following lei
tor regarding tin civic convention
has been received from Raymond C
Brown and will bo considered:

"111 a meeting. May 1. tllO exec
utlve council of tho territorial civic
convention, a feeling was expressed
that a convention lllOllld 1)0 mold
sometlmo this year or prioi to tho
convening of the 1923 session of
tho territorial legislature.

"The decision as to whether or nto
a convention should bo held, is deio
gated to tho executive council.
but in order to secure more general
opinion on the two questions. It was
decided to submit the matter to
each of tho constituent organiza
tions and I will bo pleased if you
will tnko this matter up ln your
next meeting for decision. Aftor de-

cision,' I should appreciate a reply."
It Is also reported that a move

will bo made to have nn Inter-I- s

land boat at Ahukinl each week,
where it Is now possible for boats
to land their passongers and freight
directly on tho dock. The road to
Anumni nas oeon compioieu ami
cars can easily bo run to tho har--

bor in any and all kinds of weather,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
HELD MEETING MONDAY

Tho Kauai Historical Society hold
its regular annual meeting ut the
church library rooms last night
There was an unusually good at
tendance. The officers, who havo
served over sinco tho organization
of the society, were unanimously re
elected for another year,

Thero was a good deal ot discus
Blon In regard to recovering and
marking places of exceptional inter
est, and a growing Interest in theso
places was manifested

Provision was mado for securing
tho stump of tho one remaining or
Iginal tree of tho old Brown placo
at Kumala, Wailua and making from
It somo sultablo article of furnlturo
for the now public library,

A resolution was passed endors
Ing tho request of the Chamber of

I Commerce and board of supervisors
for tho addition of tho Puukl Ridge
to tho I'ollahu park.

Thero was some considerable dis
cussion as to the feasibility of lmv
Ing tho Haena caves and Immediate
surroundings put aside for public
use after tho manner of parks and
preventing them from defucemout.
A special committee was appointed
for this purpose.

Mr. Lydgato gave n talk on tho
Ancient Hawaiian House, Illustrated
by a modul of tho same.

Tills called forth interesting facts
and reminiscences froin S. W. Wll- -

cox and others, which added much
to tho Interest of tho occasion,

Altogether it was a very delightful
evening,

The Kauai Fair Is

Shaping Up Fine

The success of tho Knuai Fair Is

r.ssurcd. Tho planters association of
this Island will enter an exhibit of
r.ugar cane which will eclipse any
attempt heretofore mndo ln this
lino, and the Kauai Fruit & Land
Co., Letd. will preparo an oxhiblt
of pineapples both of tho whole and
canned fruit, which will be most
ambitious to say the least. Demon-
strations by these large concerns
will be educational in their naturo
ard may help those who arc largoly
interested in these two industries.

Tho poultry raisers of Kauai will
tlso present their wares for exhibi
tion, and as a great many people
ire interested in chickens, ducks
and turkeys, these ought to bo of
value to tho visitors. Somo valuable
tnimals will be exhibited.

A great deal is being said about
polar pies, and the name being now
to a number of Kauatans, questions
ire flying fast and furious as to
what they are. But really there is
rothlng mysterious in nre name. We
do not really know what they nrj
but are venturing a guess that the
Mokihana Club, who will Import
theso pies, will give us some frozen
sAvect which will bo most delicious.
Perhaps our guess is wrong, but
wo nre willing to lot Saturday, May
27th, decide the issuo.

Those who are directing tho fair
wish to thank those who are giving
unstintingly of their time in tho
preparation of tho great event. Tho
fact that It is going to bo a com-

munity fair has secured tho
of tho various elements In

our midst.
REMEMBER THE DAY, Saturday,
May 27th, 10 o'clock a. m. to mid
night.

THE OPENING OF THE
LIHUE PARISH HOUSE

. Tho now memorial parish houso
of tho Llhue Union church, erected
by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox in
memory of their sons, is to be for-
mally oponed Friday aftorjioon, May
19th, at 4 o'clock. Everyone interest-
ed is cordially invited to bo pres-
ent. There will be short program in
which Albert W. Palmer of Central
Union church will give tho ad-

dress, "Tho Church as a Community
Servant."

In tho veiling at S o'clock there
will bo a children's performance of
Shakespeare's Midsummer Night's
Dream. Between tho acts the Pass-mor- e

Trio will render Mendelssohn's
Midsummer Night's Dream music,
the overture and tho scherzo, con-
tinuing with Schubert's Humoresquo
and Tchaikowski's Valse des Flours,
selections well fitted to tho spirit
of tho play. Music of tho three fairy
songs ot tho play lias been com-
posed for the occasion by Miss Mar-
garet Clarke of Honolulu, who will
herself play the accompaniments.
The performance Is under tho direc-
tion of Miss Ethel Damon and Mrs.
Catherine Cox of Honolulu, as
sisted by Miss Edith Rico who has
personally designed and superin-
tended the costumes, by Mrs. Kay
less and the teachers of tho grades
and the high school, as well as by
many others who havo given freely
of their time, A cordial Invitation
is extended to the public to at-
tend both the dedication nt 4 o'-

clock In tho attorroon and tho play
in tho evening at 8 o'clock.

WILL C. KING DIES
OF HEART FAILURE

Will C. King, for many years a
resident of tho Garden Island, died
nt his homo in Honolulu last Thurs-
day morning of heart failure. Mr,
King had been in poor health for
the past several years.

For sevoral years Mr. King was
tho manager of tho Hawaiian bu
car comnany's store. His health bo
inn noor. he resigned and moved
to Honolulu, but later moved back
to Koloa where he wns employed
by tho Koloa Sugar company. About
six yeavs ago ho returned to iiono.
lulu and has lived thero over since

Mr. King Is survived by his wife
two sons, Claude who is employed
ln the Bank of Hawaii in Honolulu
and Norman, sugar boiler and chein
1st for tho Koloa Sugar company
and by one daughter, Helen, who
Irf a teacher In the Llhuo grammar
school.

NEW RESIDENCES TO
BE BUILT IN LIHUE

Liliue's now residential row is to
receive two now additions soon
Eddie Fountain and Martin Drier
havo purchased lots on tho front
street from tho Llhuo Plantation
company and aro planning to build
in tho very near future. They have
already plowed and ' fenced their
grounds prior to building.

There is now only one moro lot
open nlong this lino. When that is
closed a street will havo to bo op-

ened and more lots sold back of
those or homeseekors will have to
look elsewhere for locations.

Boy Steals $300;

Idea From Movies

Adam Ah You, n school
boy, confessed to breaking Into tho
store of Pang Him ln NnwBlwill
last week and stealing some $300,
in the 'juvenilo court Inst Wednes-
day morning.

The case had been reported to the
poilco by Pang Him, and Enoka
Lovell Jr., was assigned to tho
case. Enoka made some Investiga-
tions at tho scene of the crime nnd
noticed tho boy acting rather sus
piciously around tho store. Acting
on n hunch, Enoka suddenly walked
up behind him nnd grabbed him as
if ho wore going to nrrest him, and
the boy blurted out, "It wasn't mo,"
oven beforo Enoka accused mm.

Knokn then measured his foot
In the footprints nround the house
and they tallied exactly. Tha boy
stoutly maintained his innocence so
Enoka released him so as to se-

cure additional evidence He wirn-e- d

all tho storekeepers to watch
out for tho boy and to notify the
police if he spent any unusual sums
of money with thorn.

Enokn, still working on his hunch
was convinced that the boy would
then try to spend the money by

mail and ho sot watch at tho post-offic- e

early Wednesday morning.
Enoka arrived at the Llhue post-offic- e

just aftei: 5 o'clock In the
morning and tho boy Bhowed up a
few minutes later and attempted to

mall somo letters. Enoka prevented
him from doing so nnd confiscated
the letters. There were threo let
ters and each had n sum of money
in them, ono oven to tho nmout of
$go.

The boy then broke down and
confessed to stealing the money and '

turned what was left over to tho
nulice. Ho had mado out "an order
on n well known mail order house
for almost $200 worth of goods and
which included a cowboy suit, a
saddle, a larjct, a bridle, a guitar,
ukulclo and a complete baseball out-

fit.
Ho was tried beforo Judge Win.

Achl Jr., in the juvenilo court
on Wednesday morning, nim mo
judge decided that as this was his
first offense and that lie always had

good record up to this tlmo, to
place him on probation for a period
ot six months. Ho will report to
the judge in his chambers every
Saturday morning during the period
of liis probation.

iVdnm told tho court thut ho got
tho Idea for tho crime by watching
a serial picture at Nawlllwill, call
ed "The Groat Gamble." Ho nlso
told the court that he happened to
go under tho storo to retrieve a
ball that had gono there nnd saw
the opening in tho floor and went
up thru and stolo tho money which
ho had seen Him put into a trunk,

FOUNDERS' DAY FOR
THE NEW LIBRARY

May 24 th will bo obsorved each
year as It comes around as Found-
ers' Day by tho Knual Public Li
brary Association. On this occasion
thero will bo appropriate exorcises
in honor of tho memory of A. S.
Wilcox, at tho Mioklhana hall from
3:30 to G:30 p. m.

For this first Founders' Day tho
following program has been arrang-
ed: x

Brief address by Row J. M. Lyd-

gato, "Mr. A. S. Wilcox and His
Benefactions."
Solo by Mrs. W. II. Rice.
Brief address by Rev. Royal G.

Hall, "Tho Library and tho Com-

munity."
fiolo by Mrs. H. T. Sheldon.
Statement by Frank Crawford,

president of tho association on
the progress and present status
of tho library.

Vocal Solo by Judge Win. Achi,
Vocal solo by Mrs. Rogers.

Refreshments and orchestra mus
ic on tho lawn will follow. Sketch
plans of the memorial building will
bo on exhibition.

Everyone interested In books and
rending, nnd especially overyono in
terestcd in a public library fnr Ka
uai Is cordially Invited.

ESPISCOPAL SERVICE
Thero will bo a celebration of tho

Anglican communion at tho resl-denc- o

of J. II. Hall, Llhue, at 7:30
p. in., on Thursday, May 18. Colo-bran- t,

thn Episcopal priest from Wal-

moa, Rev. M. E. Carver,

Vs.

PERSONALS
.

Allan Fayo was an Incoming pas-
senger on tho Klnau last Wednes-
day morning.

W. C. Achi Sr.. father of Ju.ig.
Achi ot Llhue, is making a visit
with his son and family.

W. Blackstend of Hannmaulu re
turned Friday from n short business
trip to Honolulu.

Gaylord P. Wilcox arrived this
morning to attend tho dedication ex
ercises of the Llhuo parisl.t house.

Y. Y. Tsuo returned from a short
business trip to Honolulu this morn
ing.

Mrs. P. A. Romano, of Koloa, was a
returning passenger from Honolulu
Inst Friday morning.

John Nelll, father ot Mrs. R. D.
Molor, returned to Llhuo last Fri-
day after u visit of several weeks
in Honolulu.

Tho Kekaha-Walme- a Social Club
will give u dance at the Walmoa
hall Saturday, May 2011.. This Is ,

tho first of a series of affairs to be
given by the club.

Mrs. Charles Rico will be at home
at Kalapakl on Thursday afternoon's
to any of her friends who care to en-

joy the wonderful bathing at Kala-
pakl.

Jlr. and Mrs. David Kamaioplll
and threo children returned from
Honolulu to their homo at Port
Allen last Wednesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Patrick Takal.ashi
of Llhue, are rejoicing over tho ar
rival ot a daughter at their home.
The little lady is to lie called Julia
Sachi.

Mrs. Charles Wilcox and threo
children arjlved via tl.c Claudino to
attend the dedication of the Llhue
parish house.

Riclmid Quinn, U. S. engineer, was
over irom uonoium msi wcei; on
one ot his regular visits ot inspec
tion of tho breakwater.

11. D. Sloggett returned last Wed'
nesdav from Hono.ulu, whero ho
went to accompany Prof. F. J, Dol- -

linger, who underwent a serious op
eration last week.

AUss Dorothy Tsue who is study-
ing nursing at the Queen's hospital
arrived from Jlouolulit this morn
Ing to spend her vacation with her
brothers and sisters ut Mawiiiwin

R. R. Moler. manager of Llhue
"Imitation, returned last Friday
morning from Honolulu, to which
placo ho accompuied Mrs. Moler, who
departed for the mainland on the
Mauoa last Wednesday.

Norman King, the chemist for tho
Koloa Sugar company, returned from
Honolulu this morning. Ho has been
to Honolulu to attend the funeral
of his father, who died suddenly
last Thursday morning.

A. M. Ormiston, forman of tho
Hawaiian Piueaiiple company, Ho
nolulu, arrived by tho Klnau last
Wednesday morning to visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Win. II. Tilloy,
ot Eleele, and to join Mrs. Ormiston
who has been visiting their daugh
ter for several weeks,

Miss Candina Toninl, who under
went a serious stomach operation in
Honolulu In April, is again on Ka
uai and recovering rapidly. Miss
Tonlnl's health is much better and
a complete recovery Is only a mat
ter of a little time.

Prof. Forrest J. Dolllnger, princi
pal of the Knuai high, school, is
showing every evidence of having pull
ed thru ills operation most success
fully. Ho wns oporateil on last week
in Honolulu for cankers of tho stom- -

ach. It is nopeu tnai ne wi no -- m.e

six weeks and to convalsce in his
Garden Island home.

Count" Rlchtor. chemist for the
Mcllrydo Sugar company, was a re- -

turning passenger on tho Klnau last
Wednesday morning. mr. iiicmtu
made a short business trip to lie
nolulu tho preceding week.

SALVATION ARMY HEADS
TO VISIT KAUAI IN JUNE

Brigadier J. w. uoiirno. divisional
r,m.tiiiniulor lii nlu.i-L'- ., nf tho Sill.
vation Army in Hawaii, and Com -

mandant West, young people's sec -

retury of tho Army, will arrivo on
Kauai Friday morning, May 30 and
will spend tho following ten days on
a speaking tour of tho island

4

KAWAIHAU CARNIVAL
VILL BE BIG EVENT

Anyone who Is out for a good time
and would like to feel that their
fun would help others who need It
should bo at the Kawalhau district
carnival and fnir for tho benefit of
tho child welfare, on Saturday next,
A flno variety ot booths will sell
cakes, candies, women's and child -

ren's clothes, ferns nnd flowers. Ha- -

waiian novelties, books, magazines
and pictures. A fine danco to tho
best jazz band on the Island will
lie at the disposal of overyono for
tho modest price of a f cents a

(Contnuod on Pago Ton)

Kilauea Planing

Big Entertainment

For July Fourth

Kllauea Is planning a blggor, bet
ter, moro exciting and more cos-

mopolitan Fourth of July this year
than ever before. And thoy arc

right here and now what
thoy arc going to do.

On tho second of July tho annu
al agricultural show and fair will bo
staged In tho community houso.
This fair was inaugurated two years
igo. The first year tho .show was

good. There was a much larger dis-

play of Kllauea grown fruits and
vegetables than thn public- thought
could possibly be raised thero. But
the secor.d yc v; . bowed that tho
first year wa.i cnly a starter. That
agricultural fair compared favorably
with tho fruit and vegetnblo ox- -

hiblt of the territorial fair. It would
,.,... ..,,,, , th..lk nf nn i.

, B" ,nlit or vegetable that
was missing.

Whether the show this yenr will
,)uat hlat yu.lr.B performance or not
remains to be seon. But certainly
the backers ot tho institution aro
putting forth moie thought into tho
aflalr, they are making their an-

nouncements earlier and tho rest- -

lents of the district aro taking a
keener interest than over before.

On the night of July 3 tho Kllau
ea Komedies, a Coil of Live Wire
Attarctlons from tho Universal Short
Circuit In Vaudeville do Lux,-follow-

d by n Komie Kostumo ,dnnco Is to
take place. This will be a typical
Kilauea entertainment Willi all its
jazz, surprises and jollity. So well
known nnd advertised are these en
tertainments becoming that it is
likely that tho hall will not be able
to hold the crowd. Anyone planning
to enjoy a real, llvewire tlmo that
night had better make his reserva-
tions early.

On tho Fourth of July tho pro
gram will 1)0 continued down nt
Kihlll. There will be water sports
ot every variety, including Doc Pat
terson. Alupaki Smith and Scott
Pratt are to fight for honors as tho
daintiest dresed bathing beauty.
Swimming races', diving contests,
boat and canoe races all will do
tIlur ,mrt i making tho day sue
cessful. Fuller details of tho program
will bo announced nt a later date..
Keep these dates In mind.

PRECINCT CHANGES
SUGGESTED; SECRETARY

TO INVESTIGATE

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
the territory, arrived this morning
to Investigate the proposition ot di
viding some of the local election
precincts into smaller or different
groups. Two of the precelncts under
consideration are Kawalhau and Kn- -

paa.
It Is said that the voters In tho

Kalaheo havo requested that they
be placed in a precinct by Itselt
owing to tho distance that the vot-
ers aro obliged to travel to vote.

A change for tho Kapaa home
steaders has also been requested by
some ot tho voters from tho home
steads for tho samo reason.

No decision lias been .reached by
Mr. Brown In regard to tho change
but ho is consulting with County
Clerk J. M. Knueakua on the s

necessary.
.j.

LOCAL BOY RETURNS
AS Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY

The county committee ot tho Ka-

ual Y. M. C. A. havo taken another
forward and Important step in tho
promotlim of t,luIr work on tho ,H

,n"'. 111 securing U. Watada as tho
first native secretary to do work
in "o rural field of tho territory,

Mr. Wutada Is a nativo ot Kauai,
KOcured his elementary and high
school education In tho Llhuo
schools. Later ho attended Mills
school in Honolulu, followed by a
four years course in tho agricultural
department of tho University of Mis
snuri. While In in was nnllvo
, ,,,, r ... v ,,

" ""'" " "
"uior sumeni m.uy activities and on
graduation returned to Honolulu to
promoto association work among
tho English speaking Japanese of
the Nuuanu branch. In training and
education Mr. Wutada Is well fitted
for tho typo of work ho comos to
Kauai to undertake.

The county program aB It Is bo- -

ing promoted by tho Y. M, C. A.
h other places has hix.n .l.mimmtmt.

.i,,i ,,. .....
moiuiis as

applicable to local conditions. Moro
than 300 boys and ynuiiir men are
participating in Its activities In tho,..,, ... ... , ,

mmii- ui uiu I8iauu.
Thero aro still largo numbers in tho
camps and villages who will! readily
resnnml tn tho i,ifi i.,fi.,.,
,. .

W(lrli' uml tho Iesonco of a im- -

Uve worker will make this possible.


